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Editorial 

HJ ! 

WELL THEY'VE BEEN AND GONE AND DONE 1T AGAJN ! ! ! And l'm 
sure that every one of you would like to join me in congratulating The Beatles on 
their fantastic triumph in America. Whether you're a Beatie fan or not, the important 
thing is a British group has finally succeeded in storming the U.S. charts-not with 
their records onJy, but, with thek personalities as well. Whic.h means that they'll be 
much more ready to listen to other British groups across the Atlantic from now on. 

AND NOW, SOME VERY IMPORTANT NEWS FOR ALL YOU GERRY 
AND THE P ACEMAKERS FANS. Starting next month you're going to have 
your own magazine. The title: GERRY AND THE PACEMAKERS MONTHLY. 
A big title for a big group I ! No one else has earned it more than Gerry and 
the boys. Remember, they are the onJy British group which has hit the No. I 
spot three times with their first three single releases. The first edition of this fab 
new mag will be in your local newsagents on 7th March. 

AND WHAT ABOUT THOSE SWINGING BLUE JEANS. When David Gell 
reviewed " Hjppy Hippy Shake" in Beat No. 9 he thought that it would be " a big 
one" and he was so right! ! ! Which naturally makes the SBJ's GROUP OF THE 
MONTH for March. But they haven' t got everything to themselves. The Hollies 
are right in there going a bomb with all their fans yelling for them to "Stay" ! ! 

I'VE HAD A LOAD OF LETTERS from Cliff and Shadows fans pointing out 
that when they record together they should be featured together in Beat. You' re 
absolutely right, of course, and we'll do that from the next issue onwards. O.K. 

SEE you in Beat No. 12. 
J.aPuuuJ :i).ean, Editor. 

L---------------------------~---------
GERRY'S 

GERRY MARSOEN'S eyes liter
ally popped wUh pleasure. He'd 
just heard thnl Che news wa.,~ 

offi<'ial. Star1iug next mon1h1 he and 
lhe Pa«makers ure: fo have 1heir own 
monchly m,'lgadue--..1 super-glossy. 
packed wl1h s tori~ mid picture.5 of 
the ~rou1>, It's a huge tribule IO the 
11opulari1y o f the oonsistenC hil
urnkers. 

·• Fab!" said Gerry. rather predict• 
ttbly. " T hat"s simply Cab news! 
Imagine that. now. 1-tonest. we t:an'I 

ili!it ~dit:~ ~~i~I fir~: i~~e'w~?.~· ~13ie1: 
bits: and p ieces n1yself ... :· 

For ,,,1riting is all-important to 
Gerry these days. T he success of " l 'm 
The One ··- h is first self-penned" A .. 
side-means he's really got the song
writing bug. 'Even when he went ofT 

WRITE 
to the Aus1rian A lps for a fev,i days' 
holiday recently, be toted along h is 
portable tape-recorder and hummed 
out a few ideas for new compositions. 

" ·s funny about ' I'm T he One.' I 
was getting re.idy for a date al 1he 
seaside somewhere - Lowestof1. I 
1hink- wh~n 1 heard a bloke luning a 
piano. Quite out o( 1he blue. he 
pla)'td a little phrase I liked a IOL . . I 
kept ii in my nuL unlit I could get to 
my guitar and p lay il over a few 
1imcs. 

"Song.wriling's fun. l think il helps 
me to relax wh~n rm on tour. or 
reeling_ a bil overworked . .And you 
can make a lot of money oul or ii ... 
look at m;• mates John Lennon and 
Paul McCartney." 

Then Gerry revealed: •· r vc got a 
couple of songs already prepared for 

future single rclcas-:s. Bul whal 
knocks me out is tbal other artis1s are 
ask ing me for my songs- this k inda 
g ives you someth ing to work for. 
T here"s one on the w·ay by that mar• 
vcllous judy Louise Cordet. and she 
1clls me she's going to do a special 
,•ersion of it in French for the Con• 
1incntal market." 

br~~h~;" t~~:,c~hfr~!s ~his t1~,"~us~~ 
ncss. \ Vc're dead keen on starting a 
movie career. Specially my brother 
Freddy- he fancies his chances as an 
actor.'' 

Gerry took in another hi.:lping of 
breath. ·• Bui 1he new magai,ne. h's 
great Please 1ell a ll 1hc fans how 
\l.'e 'II be looking forv.+ard 10 mc\!l Ing 
them every month. Moncst, i1·s like a 
dream come true.' ' 

t\nd Gerry rushed off. He"d just 
heard that Les Chadwick·s ~uilar gea, 
had ~i\•en out a cloud of smoke! 



PROF/ll 
TONY JACKSON 

T HE mUKUlar figure b lopped by 
broWD hair. Crey eyes lilenlly 
ibloe and Ille r- b:ls ■ PU• 

manntly healthy look ■bout II ••• • 
IIOr1 or mid-,ny <Olour •hkh looks 
JU>1 ftne wbalenr the season. The 
head swivels during a performance a1 
11 prlvote joke I• enhanced with Ille 
drummer. 

That's Tony hwoa, lead slnatr 
■nd bu, 1111tarlJ1 with the SO<OMb
teot Surdlen. H b ohoulden are 
brood, the hair ln OH1 dlarny. Ho 
10 .. , roo1ball and one wonden bow 
he9d have done lf be took it up pro
rcmonall)'. Livtrpool-bom {o( rounel) 
ho wenl to Walton Technical Coll•&• 
und ls <0mplelely .. 11.1au~1 mw,1-
c■Jly. " I play gul1ar--u...S to play 
rhJlhm befott swllcbln& lo b--■nd 
a lso rep,d ...,.._11 ■s beln& an •~r1 
on .•. comb and d.tsae paper.'' 

11 was tbrff ye1rs ago, at the 
Alhom Hall, Llvef1100I, that Tony 
made h.ls fi.rst protuslonal appear• 
a.nee-but the nio!M: Important debut 
lo him WllS at I.ho Star Oub, Ham• 
burs. " 'lb.at wm ■ real u:pe:rim«,., 
he .. ,'So " The oudleoces really forttd 
u, to 10, go, so." 

Tony Is Jlrong on hll dl>llku. They 
intludc pe.ople who are aue.l co 
unlmnlr or c.hlldrcn. " I feel strongly 
~bout tbt,-...enn If I am sonxtlmH 
auel to the otbu Searchtrs/' be say11. 
lie llku: money, JUCCCD-and he 
wanll bis cartt:r to develop Into 
iOmelhlna lbat 12.u, lboD&b be tno ... 
h wUI never be far from musk. 

Muska) tastes? " Elvl.s, for s-urt," 
ho ••YI• " People try to knod< him 
nowadays, but ho's really !be bloke 
who started thin11• oft'. He's stlll way 
up there. Thm I di• 0,uck Bury and 
J trry Leo trt.b. Brldttt Bardot I! 
an lldnss I ldmlre •.• not -■rily 
for her world" 

Tony 6nds little 1lmo to relax now• 
udays. He drinks • 11111• beer, but 
more often slicks 10 <Olrte. He Uku 
meat . . • roM1td n,eaf. EspeclaUy 
chicken. Nothing loo fancy-Ju.c 
1omethlag to take the edie off • 
pretty solid old oppellle. Rls Yitai 
.i11lstl<S are sll11ht1y r.mallu lban 
)OD'd expect oeelnit him on stage .. , 
bcl~hl srt. 101n. wtllhl 11¼ stone. 

And he'• Invariably well-d,..,.d. 
lie prdtn dark lounge suif5, some• 
thnu switching to leathe.r cur. He's 
und<nlandably proud or the Seutb• 
en, but also dip the Beatles and Ille 
IOUnd• eruted by the old Sprin~elds. 
Favourite <Om-rs? Boddy Holly, 
ror o ne. And Cbrl, Curtis, spokeoman 
und dmmmer or the ~rcben. 

Anthony Pout JackM>n mode a deci
sion. " No, I WON'T lt ll you what 
those private jokes I share with Chrt• 
on stage an all about," be said with 
finallly. 

Tony ...,, born oo Joly 16, 1940. 
PETE COODMAN. 



Norman 



TIIE 
TH I:; "lhJ lli~hl ""i~cl, un ll1l• 

Group or ., hl· M onth. 1~t('L.~ up 
tlu.• Gihson a:,uiiur or Kl.I)' f1,1111ir-. 

lhc Ff1Hler of R11IJ1h Ellis. 1he Ft1Hlcr 
nr L".; Oniid 011d lhe chun1i:., \ jt,~ 
drum liif vf Nonntui Kt1hlL.t .• A n tul 
from 1(11) ••• und th~ S"ini,:int.: Hluc 
J '-•1.ms 1.1n' nff on u11ofhcr .sc~sioo. 

The !.f'IOll i~ht swin~i. bccium: 
" I lipp~ I lippy $hake:· ooc nf 1hc 
la.s1csi r1.!>illg. ,1t all hib, ha_., H!'Jll) 
c.•11:thliShL•d th\'.' l i\crr1•1•I ~n,up ill th~ 
!Op, And bcinl,! 111 1hc Ion 11.:mpt~ lh-:m 
l u 1hi11~ bin.•l thin~ lmd w dn)ii 
,~hc11 1hi11i,. wc1·cn·1 ilHitc Ml " '" in~
lng." 

Si),. Rta) , "ill1 :t lm1'-w1,) "lhu.·"- " 
Wouse ncccnl :- " \\ c rc.nll) got gum~ 
throu~h a suc.:css in a I 1vcrpool 
talent COIIIC.!il, Three of IIS <lid well 

_ aod "~ talh'U Ralph Ellli;. \\hn 
v. a~ \~ ith 1 he ~r<HIJ' v. h(' 1.-arnc ~c.cnod. 
iotC' Jblnin~ us. W-.: "uc arnon~ 1hc 
fir~t u( th~ I l\'Ctpool outfits to "'~n• 
dcr tlov- n 1mu-mt_! the S1)t1thcm\!r'i. Io 
he hot11!St. I 1hinJ. 1hc} thou~lu \H' 

,\cre a g~ng of lh\1~1o the) \I h~nl 
\\hfu n rooeh. Hrngh o ld city Inn· 
pool l.\a1!! 

1' w~·rc pn1ud nl tht1t p1onccr1n~ 
$p1ril. llul \\1,.'\~ h:.ul i•llr r~,r )hi\1t .. • 
,,( J is.'lppu1ntrni.:n1, h111n~ llun" ;., 
lh:,1 WC JUSl ~IIC\\ • 11,pp) llipp) 
ShaJ.c • would be lui;. Nohod} l.r11.""' 
rrcc1:§.:ly \\h} . \\ t JU!U (1."II cumfon
.,tile "'Ith It 0 01 \\1e: (Jidn·\ thin I.. 11 
\\i'l11l,I i,;-.•, ,n r,,r. \I\ , , ... ,:· 

KAY l!t'o'N IS: is lhc shortcM • .el 
~(t 8'in. Uluc.•cycd, h~ ww, born rn1 
M :1} ~«>. Jil.r:. :ind pl:,ylli drums athl 
r.iano as v.clt as gu11..11 , w,mc ·• It\ 
J 1,0 I .ah.· J\h:m ," \l.hii . .>h Y.ll\ lht: 1_l11l

hr, c,1rh,,:r hit W.-s- ''""'"' a ~h"J'I 
manager hcfon: tlmt Ii, )I ;tpp~;u-.mce 
w11h i;Q 111hl Nonn:10 ;it 11,c Wil~t111 
lt:,11, G:11~wu, I l\crr,ool Sa~"i ht.: 
m .. ~ Ul!',IO \1ar1l11 an<l U:I\ (. h111'h: 1i.. 
plu~ "110) ll\llli!, \\ f'ith!ll h\ ( i,,mn 111d 
l<!nll.. 

H-.• lil...c~ mnM runm of ~r~,n . c , 
«:cpl nic-l...d .. rnd h:,s t\\O pct ih1i,t, I~ 
:m ~11tlmsi:1s1ic t.hiwr :uul ;111 in,ch:r. 
:.ie &l1.1~pcr. 1{1."{"l..om. he's ,.m1~~i;nrni;, 
c,ccr\ \\hen he CtUJh.:'"' t1lhl c:001:ict 
"i(h bit ~tu:r,(.I, fir 11)1~rnl} ~ur,le. 

LES llKA ll1 "the lallN bfl ;in 
Hlu~H•J, too. und t•o1n 011 \il.'plcm 
bet 1.( Jll4l Pln~-. h.,:1.-11 cu11ar, g11l1.,1. 
,11 iui; b:,~s nncl rrnnn, l tte<l 10 lk. ;1 
,·abiru:t ma~ ... r rHl\\ has a 1~1i.sh for 
colh •.. , ·1111~ UIIU'iUal JIIU~ioal 111!\U'U• 
IUCIHS, lll.w; Ra ~ C 'hu,I~ .Uhl .s.3) S lw~ 
fave COfllf}Q~C:r '" kitlph [!llil (" ,omc• 
1i11lcs " ), l,u/e;~ LIYH.!·)lnn::k ill mu\ i~ 

~(~tt"~1:;t~~~rt!1 h~~,i t;; l~~~d~,1~~ 

Lhrn ot c,cn11u1U~ "ri• tnt; 1' hi1 1n"ilru
nkflta.l. PP}" ~r~11 trihut-.· 10 1hc 
~rnup·~ ri..-1..•urdin)! miJ.1utgc1. \\ :1llc} 
R idky. ,111d 1hc1r trumpet.pl~) i r1g 
m11!-1cal ~lircclor Jnhn l'hil1on. 1~ 
1llfo.:rnll) Williitnt lc)lll· U!':ihJ 
but Oo~n't Jig. the " Oill " hit 

kAI l'I I lei I IS o, nc\l lnllcsi 
~It. l l in tii-.'l..'O~)ctl, d:11~ hrd\\11 
hnir. l <i a tu III fort of ticn\! 
Ml'l):m1ch. Urc11d:.t l.i:i.: and BuJJ) 
lfo ll) _ Co1u.hu.:1e. a petiional \~l'!Jlo.'-trn 
,H,tainst " 110 .. -.•) .. pt!npli..· anJ ~-nodal 
rnor1_gcr1, an1I ,~ cnllH1jfostu: ahout 
f~•oltiall. campin_g iiml "iC:K~ha1hi11~ 
l.ikt.') :di :iiott~ of 01usi,·. jnsl a~ Ion)!. 
ns 11 is \\ell pl:.aycd. Likc:s rl3\li1S 
hanJu. l!t ,In cn1hu"la~1 11h1\\ll AUSlr'i'l
lia ;1nJ w.:uu .. tn H\Ur then.!, I le t:"ul
lc'-·t, mt•h:ur ,uit!I nn,I tn-.r,iral mu fo1 
~llOK!I he p;.:nncd li~r " I uvc llc:1 .. 
£\lid '' Nm\ I M ust Go," 1 l hro rn~in 
amh11ion: tu be r1in o t a .5ucccs-.ful 
:111d ~a1l~f, ini 100~-nk~,1:1 lh-1rn 

1\hrch ~. pi~.:?. 
r-luall) , ,Jromnu.!1 t"'i O R M A "\J 

Kl 111.1,E. (,rcct1-c\c<l. •ft. 91111. lull, 
,nill!th 111~ ~h)l}c, Anfulwr ~imm1m:. 
fi'inatk :..ml :l di~ger ,if t1o~lit) sin• 
~l.'rs li~c. And) \\ illiam~ and Jolrnn\ 
i\'hltl11s , A dc\'Ol~tl 1cllV•\\illchcr1 tou 

h t.! h,IICS 0111} ,hose J'Coplc- \\ hn tal~ 
\\hilt! he's t f'\il1g. \i' Wl:UC'h! l <cJ 111 
he r, O'IOWI' -.in~irh:c1 , which nmLcs 
hi01 ;1 U!!1,.,f11l co..,'-' to h PH on tmu 
\'\ ilh n ~rtntp, 11~!1 a lhco1) tlml uuc 
,la> he'll M:lllc tlow11 :uut \\ rih; :i 

bunk. Ol'ivus othi.:r pi;onk wiltl hr 
01111111,!. 001 umi.:.~ on ht., ret-orJc,-, 

l-ou1 ho~~ \\ ilh a ~ump,,~iu.· t-nll.!nl. 
I h1.•) 'vc "i"lrng~lct.l ( 111 soc1,,J,'-"'-"i, ufll'II 
\\;1IL,ng frnm cnimµc1m,:ut th cugagl'.• 
rn~1H bC",:mi,c n r .i,hml,lg:c. of fond~ 
Nuw the} drive RAr in a I lillm~u1 
'iun~r Min \., L~ n1 a J~1gu_., k,;1lrh 
1,, a M •nr•<'nn~J' :anJ "-vrrn1,n, ~lrurn 
\.11 .and ~11. in ~ f-01d t lassie. 

l'fTI" (,OOD \1 /\1', 

,, ;and enJo, n p.-.1ufuturin1 1he late•t 
in 1-...h.1,.._ .1m~llfte.-... ec:hQ unin, ,e.., 111,lt 

uniu a"d 1•n•r-al musical aocc:euo.-iff, $ ,end I ~ 
fl. O , for che-.e ~• tltins N!W Colth,,- 8rM;hu,-,o 

~ JJlc3se irnd 111~ FREE. 1hc Ulu.stralcd brochum J 
~ NAM E I 

I 
I ~!~"'~~~: AIJDRES~ I 
I .1nd o.ad•i"I• 8 ' l I 
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ARE THE STONES GOING TOO FAR? 
Wm t the Beatles' reputallon 

roaring away 11kt a forest fire 
In the States, the question 

should be posed: How would the 
Ro lling Stones do 'CTOSS tbe Aelontic'! 
There's no concrete news yet of a pos
sib•• trip, bul Che 6ve boys f"'qucolly 
discuss the chantcs:. 

For, despite the knockers. the 
Stones arc capable of getting right in 
1he g••uine Rhythm 'n' B•ues fie•d. 
Sometimes they stray away in the in
terests of commercialism, but they get 
nearer to the •· coloured feel " than 
most other groups. 

lf they stuck to their " way.out ·· 
material, they could go the proverbial 
bomb in 1he Slates-for three good 
reasons. One: racial problems in pans 
of the States could mea• a big wel
come mat out for a white group cap-

~~:ii\{:~intie •t:~~~r~d/ b~~ 
i•g talked about i• the States because 
of word~f -moutb praise from stars 

•ike Ge•• Pit•cy (who "'•••t•y re
corded 1heir composition .. That Girl 

lle~:r t~?rd~esir~l 'lmericans can 
be so fasci•ated by the 8eat•c hair• 
cut, what on earth would they make 

~~o~. ~t~gin;~f51h~'1~~0:~vi~t1~ 
ing Roncttes: " I thought you bad a 

:t~l~~~I. r~l~~f, ih~~c sf:f~~ t~~ 
bob~ ~:!dsi,;,"~, agree that they may 
be go ing a trifle too far in their 
"way-out'' appearance? Many critics 
have knocked them for the overlong 
hair and the lack or stage suitings. 
Says Brian: " \1/e're not consciously 
trying to be dificrenl. We don't like 
having our hair cut- and a lot or the 
fans agree with us. But you won't 
catch us being like 31) the other 
groups and sticking to a set style, or 
a collect.ion of dark mohair suits
just because it's the done thing. 

"\Vc'd r.:ither let the music do the 
work fo r us. Being a fashion-plate 
group is just pointless. If people say 
we're the scruffiest group of the lot, 
well .. . all right ! But we prder to 
think thal we're bei•g judged by our 
actual playing performance.·• 

With two hit singles behind them, 
and an EP O The Rolling Stones,. a 
huge seUcr, R and B-slanted ears are 
twitching for the debut LP of the 
group. They'U certainly include Chuck 
Berry·, " Caro• " and Bo Diddley·s 

~c:~~;a·~f~~s t?~fin!\~h B~~/u~~~c:. 
They S.."\Y : ' ' \Ve can't rush around 
strictly to orders. \Ve like to be free, 
free to make music when we feel most 
in the mood. This isn't temperament 
or touchiness. We reckon it's jusl 
plain common sense. , . . .. 

"~~hH:~j~~!~ AW:~m!~?-!!~1:~ 
led untidilr, off to se• if the " record
ing mood ' was upon them. 



SECOND TIME 
I T'S .. oond time lucky for the 

M erseybeats a..1 Cheir disc O I 
Think of You •t nestles comfortably 

iu the top end o r I.he charts. 
'' we·re delighted;' said lead gui• 

1arist and vocalist Tony Crane, "And 
or courSc it makes us even happier 
to think that we managed it with our 
own style and not someone clses." 

"' I Think of You; hasn·1 exactly 
rockc1cd up,·• said drummer John 
Oanks. '' Dul we·rc very happy.'· 

" It was a big disappointment when 
· 11·, Love That Really Counts' 
didn't make it ." said Tony. " \ Ve 
thought perhaps our style would have 
lo be modified. then. along came Lee 
Stirting·s ' I Think of You: and we 
decided to have ano1her shot. .. 

I am sure their fans arc very glad 
1hat 1hc boys did stick to their own 
siylc, Out how did the MerscybealS 
first break in on the recording scene? 

·· Our Judy <lay lurned out to be 

J0lh May last year," T ony went on, 
"Jack Baverstock, recording manager 
for Fontana. was at the Cavern 
in Liverpool auditioning various 
groups. We were at the Majes. 
lie, Birkenhead, on the other side of 
lhe Mersey. but as soon as we got 
the news we bundled ever).rthing into 
1be van and lore over to the Cavern, 
Jack gave us a chance and we started 
to play one of our Everly 8ro1hcrs 
speciali ties. We"d only gol through a 
few bars when he stopped us and said 
hc"d like to t::..l k to us straight a"'ay. 
He offered us a contract. we accepted 
and signed it there and then. 

'' l l's a great life." said John. 
.. ·n.erc·s never a dull moment. one 
night we were left without food and 
mone)i or -shelter. Wc"d gone to New. 
port on our own and Pete. our road 
manager, was supposed 10 join us 
from Manchester later." 

" I didn't wrn up:· laughed Pete. 
" They ended up slc.-cping in a nur• 

LUCKY 
:fidcs~~aped over rock ing horses and 

Many of the northern groups say 
that the southern audiences arc cold 
but 1he Merscybeats had a different 
opinion. 

·· The audiences seemed to be hos~ 
tile towards us at first." said Tony. 
·• And we were expecting a bad time. 
but 1hcn we got to know them better 
and round the)' were just like 
audiences in any other part of the 
country.·• 

"The troubh: is." added John, 
·• That every northern group. is 
given the 8ea1lcs tag, the same goes 
for 1hc numbers we do. if anything 
has an R & 8 flavour ii is classed as 
a Beatles number. Still we·ve got to 
remember that it was the Beatie~ who 
started evcry1hing. '' 

" They're a good bunch," said Tony. 
.. \Vc'd li ke to meet them again to 
talk over old times ·· 

KEVI SWIFT. 





THl BIG VOX SOUND 
Brita ins foremost Radio. T.V. and Recording Stars feature VO X sound equipment 

CONTINENT AL 

ECHO DeLUXE 

for a demonstration of 
ro, Sound Equipment. 
see the ·om Ct.rk fire· 
al /he Royal. Tollenham. 

Send for details of the full vo.x ranae and address of rour nearest suppl,er. 
JENNINGS MUSICAL INDUSTRIES LIMITED 

115 - 119 DARTFORD ROAD. DARTFORD, KENT. ENGLAND 



GUTSIEST GROUP YETI 
" T ms numby-pnmby musk 

we've had from some groups 
- we don't dig 1'1 rill. \Vhal 

che funs ,Hint ls music ~·ith i,culs, The 
louder the beuer. People ~·ilh ~·ea.k 
eur-drums should ~la.v away from us" 
. . . so spoke o u1 (loudly ~md ,:ul.sily) 
Graham Nash, guv'nor of the fantas
fk Hollie..~. 

With a threc•hits-out-of-threc score 
to date. 1hc llollics stand as cxperls 
in gulS} music. Says Graham: "Some 
i;!:roups gel the idea that they cnn go 
on and play music which THEY like. 
without worryini about 1hc audiences.. 

ihJ~r~h~~z~h~ :u~:~~~:• ::~~c. ~o~ 
and ifs dead lucky that "C happen 
to do this hcf1y sort of music bca1: · 

Don·, call 1hc Hollies R and IJ ... 
not if you ,,ant 10 stay rricndly wi1h 
them. Thcy·n.: not intcrestc<l in all 
the controversy about \\ hat is, and 
what isn't R and R. They don't wanl 
any labels stuck on them. other than. 

pcrha~s. j, ~utsy•music-providcrs '"! 
\Vh1le Liverpool groups had it 

good. Manchester produced a s trong 
opposition. Freddie and the Dreamers 
slarted it all off. then came the I-follies 

~u~~~~a~~~~n o:~t~l;:;~sS~ta~~nec t>;J~: 
tana and the Mindbenders make it a 
proper haHrick for M anchcstcr." 

And don't knock lhc Hollies for 
railing 10 produce "original .. songs. 

~~jY~;c ~c;~~f! 5~f1~a% •~~r?~i~~~: 
unrepentant. They say: "Thefc num• 
bers suit our s1ylc bes1. So why should 
we waste time tryin,- to set up brand• 
new songs that arc not so suitable. 
Since Elvis Presley sani songs 1 i ~e 
• Bound Dog." thcrc·s been a demand 
for the loud brash son of 1troup 
sound. And those songs or 1he 'Fiflics 
:mit i1 best ...... 

With a 1oodly film ,ucccss behind 
them. the I lollies now find they arc 
much more ca~il>• recognised. indi• 

vidually, in the .street. For a while. 
it seemed that they'd never establish 
themselves as individuals. But now 
1hc fans recognise. instantly, Graham. 
lead singer Allan Clarke. drummer 
llobby Elliott. Bassist Eric Haydod, 
and lead s trummcr Tony H icks . 

In less than a year as professionals. 
the fivcsome have made great pro
gress. Their average age is onl)' 19 but 
musically lhe)• ve stashed away plenty 
of e~pcricncc .. . especially or travel• 
tin~ hundreds of miles by n ight in 
their lipstick-daubed coach. 

" We're a bit of a cross bc1wccn 
Freddie and the Dreamers and the 
Stones." the)' say. ·• Dut we don't ob
ject 10 haircu1s." Their manager 
,s piano-s1ar Tommy Sanderson. 
He's helped arrange some of the gut• 
s:er pans or their music. " Just Like 
Me." •· Search in·.·• " Stay." Friendly 
la.ds. Out just don ·1 try to pin a label 
on ahem. 1ha1·s all! Hollie, CAN be 
prctt)' prickly. PETE GOODMA . 



PAUL McCARTNEY 

PIIOBABLY the be>I kno'lfll in
•lrument In the pop world today 
is Paul MtCartney's Bolner 

"vloUn b~ guitar." Its dls1inctlve 
shape J'lus the fact that it is play«! 

~h:aoe.1 ~:il~e~tr'!,'; a:, P~~ 
l,as 'IDJOde It one of lbe most ln de
mand guitar,, In Ibis country today. 

Paul says Joe Is very glad that Joe 
is left handed because it enables him 
10 nuzzle closer to tbe mluophone 
which he usually shares with rl!;hl 
handed ~rge Harrison. Says Paul: 
~ I would p,obably be Slicking ii lnto 
his ,;to,nach half the lime If I was 
rlghl banded. 

PauJ's Dad l"ll.l1 his own jazz band
Jim Mac'• Jazz Crou-'>ack In lhe 
1910', long before Paul was born. 
Says Paul: ... He he.Jped me more than 
any one else just by encoung.Jng me 
instead or teJUng me to stop that noi.sy 
row like so many parents do." 

Paul needs a double cut away guhnr 
to get over the ltft handed problem. 
Uu1 ii Is a fact tbnt mDIIY rl!;ht bon
ded pla)'ers in g,oups: all over the 
<'OUntry have swUc-hed to playing the 
wrong way round just to ~opy the 
most photographed, be.~I known bass 
s:uitar or 'em all! 

Pau) did not start of[ playing guhar. 
The trumpet was his fi.rst choice. But 
he gave it up when he reallsed chat 
he couldn'I blow a tune and sing at 
1he 6'3JOe tiu.1e. Later on ln Che early 
Boelles days ond ln C<!rmany be was 
lhe comple te all rounder, slnglng, 
gogglng, drumming and ovon dabblln~ 
on banjo and piano. 

Teclmiatlly Paul is highly Uled in 
the beat business. There is a ten• 
dc.ncy for bass men to hover Jn the 
bad&round just providing e basic 
pOWtding " lhump-CbWll~UJUP" 
type beat to support tbe lead guitar 
and voeah. But Poul does much, much 
more. He puts together intricate nms 
which add a tremendous vibrancy and 
,lllllll)' 10 tbe Bealles sound. Remem
ber, during all thb be Is often right 
up there taking tbe le.ad vocal as 
weU and anyone who bu e\ler 
walcbed • Beatles stage perfonnanee 
will remember the way Paul uses his 
guitar as a sort or ba100 to beat ou1 
lbe dosing ban or a number. 

Ge,,.,,,ily he writes hb song.> wUh 
John Lennon on guitar but rec-entl)' 
he has been silting down to the piano 
more and more when composing, In 
fact one was 5peclally moved into 
lbeir suite In the Gffrge V ffolel In 
Paris. 

PauJ is ten ifica.lJy lnvcotlve in bis 
song writing, completely original in 
W• bass work and dynamic In his 
stage performances. Ask him 10 ••· 
plain whnt he tries to do In a per
rormaoce and he jusl says: " I Just 
want the audience to like what we 
do. tt Bui he II also the insplratloo for 
thousands or oew beat men an O\ltr 
the world ! 



* * TllENBS FOB 19641 * * W ltAT'S it llke to be slurUng up 
rhc perilous laddtr or St.J('ttSS 
In 1he Beat game? If )'ou·re 

ro ur boys rrom l.i\l'erpool, you·ve got 
a htitd's srnrt, 8111 evcr:,1hing isn'( a 
bed or roses. I found this out from 
a ne.w Merseyside group, The Trcnd.1. 
They sinK the Lennon .. McCan ney 
n umber " All My Lovins:," bKeked by 
" Sweet U ttle M iss Love," on their 
first di«, in rhe shops now. Bui 
1bey've had to work hard and fast to 
i,tel whuc they a re. 

I got to know 1hc group when they 
came to London. to play in one of 
the smartest night clubs in the West 
End. There's M ikc Kelly. bass gui
tarist and leader of the group: Freddie 
Self on rh)•thm: John Ha)'es on 
drums; and Frank Terry. lead guitar 
and newest member of th< group-he 
joined up a t a moment's notice when 
lhe:ir o riginal guitarist had 10 go back 
10 1hc 'Pool. In Liverp<>0I tht.: fans 
knew them as the Bealc-ombcrs. They 

v.ere auditioned b>• manager Tony 
Ponte (one of lhc youngest in the 
business) "ho rushed them off to 
London to play at the club. where 
lhey proved n sensational succcss1 

I met them during rehearsal time 
and listened as the y bea1 out an in• 
dividual and very pleasing R & 8 
style, inOucnccd by lheir favouriles. 
Chuck Berry and the Coas1crs. and 
true-blue onginals such as Sonny Doy 
W i lliamson and John Lee Hooker. As 
a group they have that special and 
necessary quality-unity. combined 
with fab solos from gullarist Frank. 

I asked them how lhey started up. 
Mike and John met in 1he Markel. 
.. He had this guita r," said John, 
" Just a great big piece of wood
he couldn'1 play it or anything. but "'e 
g.ot 1alking- found we hit if off to. 
gcthcr and decided to join up with a 
few others. including Freddie. So 
'King Kat Kelly's Kool Kirby 
Kombo · was born and pla~·ed like 

crazy every Thursday night." Name 
change 10 lhe Beatcombcrs followed, 
and 1hey became one of Liverpool's 
favourite groups. playing the Cavern. 
the Blue Angel (where lhcy used to 
back visiting stars as well), t he Dov.n• 
beat and 01her clubs. 

Commcnls on London were varied. 
and not usually very serious, but 
when I could pin thern down. they 
like it and 1hc appn: .. -cia1ive audiences. 
Following the club booking is a sea
son at Hamburr,'.s famous Star Club. 
teething place of many LivcrpOOI 
groups. Before they lcfl. Larry Parnes 
heard them-and liked them. \Vith 
Billy Fury, he's stancd a company 
called New Trend Records and whal 
could be more fitting than 10 have the 
Trends on their firsl issue! The group 
delayed their trip for a day or two 
and spent hal.f a night recording. 
The rcsull was out. on the Piccadilly 
label. within a week- a record issue! 

N IKKI C ROOK. 



POISON IVY TREATMENT BY THE PARAMOUNTS 
POISON IVY is flourishing again! 

Responsible for its rapid growth 
this time a_.-e The Par..1mo unts.. A 

Sou1hend group cous istins: or Gary 
Brooker on piano, Rob T rower on 
i:uifar, Diz Derri<'k on buss guilar and 
Barrie James Wilson on dru fl.ls. 

Why. I wondered, had they chosen 
this old standard for their disc debut. 

"Well:' said Gary. "When The 
Coaslcrs recorded it a few years ago. 
it hardly left the ground. Now with 
the rhythm and blues lrcnd in full 
swing we thought it was just right·· 

The Paramounts vary from most 
groups in as much as they include 
piano in their line up in place o( 
Rhythm guitar. 

0 Rhythm guitar has nothing, .. said 
Gary. "With piano we find we can 
get more drive-more beat.·· 

"Gary and 1 can chop and change 
more."' added Rob. "Sometimes I 
take the lead, sometimes he does.'' 

On slage the boys have ear ned 
themselves a reputation for giving the 

audience all they can muster and that 
includes volume. 

" We have had quite a few com
plaints in our time.'' said Rob. h But 
we can't stand anything feeble. when 
we play we like to put over a good 
solid sound." 

'' Material-wise.'· said Diz. '1 \Ve 
like 10 footure the lesser known mater• 
ial. none of the everyday numbers:· 

"That"s r ight.'' said Gary. " For 
instance, we don·1 do lhe Chuck Berry 
standards any more, we lhink he·s 
great. of course. but ifs just that his 
numbers are being noggcd to death."" 

All of a sudden Barrie jumped up 
and started dragging a comb through 
his hair, " He's had his hair cut,'" 
Rob commcn1cd. "The poor lad can't 
get over it. 

" It still looks preny bad:· Diz 
added, ""But you should have seen 
it before, we had lo watch where we 
were treading,." 

When the subject of recording came 
up The Paramounts were very enthus• 

iastic. " Nov.1 1hat," said Gary. " Is 
the thing we enjoy doinl?, most, we 
record singing and playing at the 
same time. a.nd we·re quite lucky 
really. because our recording man
ager has studied our sound 'live· 
and knows just what he wants to cap
lure on record.'" 

When talking about miming on TV 
shows The Paramounts seem to have 
mixed feelings, " We would much 
ralhcr play:· said Rob. 0 But, of 
course, we realize the difficul1ies that 
that would involve."' Barrie agreed. 
" \1/e would hate rn put over a poor 
sound,·· he said . ·• So l suppose it is 
best to do it the safest way.'' 

Future plans for The Paramounts 
include tours with Jerry Lee Lewis. 
John Leyton and most probably 
Chuck Berry when he comes over 
here. And after that? "\Ve arc going 
to borrow sixpence from everyone we 
mee1:· said Diz. "and boy ourselves 
a private recording studio. in "''hich 
we can just play and play and play.'' 



m CLIFF RICHARD 
AND THE 
SHADOWS 

I'm The Lonel}I Ont: 
Wulcb Wbol You l)o IVl1h 

My Duby 
(ColumbiA) 

J 'M very glad 10 be rc,•1cwi11g C.:110' 
in future. whencv-.!r he re(IO.rd.s with 

the. Shtidows.. And this newir: i~ rettll)' 
~real. F11ll or all lhc olJ "h,1 lhem 

~~.~d ~h::l.'",o ·t•;~ .. ~·~~b c~~:. ~~j 
~Otnc nliHVclluu:s rill-ins hy lf;rnl. A 
\'Ur y dc6nitt: c-b1ut-,climbcr ,md on~ 
of iny gold-plated c:cns o f the month. 
V!!ry nice- nip with SOm(.l cJc\'cr work 
on the: r,iano A good doubh!-1ided 
bU). 

Ill JOE BROWN AND 
THE BRUVVERS 

You Do Thin~i to ~l e; 
Ev•rybody Cull> M< Joe 
(Piccodllly) 

~ BW m\!Jium beater ftorn J u,e .-nd 
.... hif llruV\tt:"r:s- a ided by ~omi.: hlgh
pllchc-d baekgroUnd vo<llll,ing, Fair 
m.::lod,y .and .so me good in!ltrumcntal 
work Imm the: bO)'I bul l don 't think 
lht: o verall eJrect •iii .,:ood enough lo 
r,u'ih this o ne YCIV rar up lhl! dlart~. 
~,1,mc on mp. 

m HOUSTON WELLS 
AND THE 
MARKSMEN 

Anrui J\far lt-r 
Moon \ V;}lc'h O Vtr M.3 BabJ 
(ParlophOne) I { ,\ l<.E t,ld mixture hcr\.'l 011 the tor~ 

side. Slow waltz beat, Englrsh 
lyric r1m a bit o( Fnmc,h thrown in 
JI! dcllvered in • (lll)ughlful C and 
W 0tyle by Ho~tnn and The M••h• 
men. Should notch up ~ lcs from 
tbo.sc '-''hC> like 1hcir beat nice and 
lifn"-'·- ,. Moon \VMch Over M y B;iby •· 
mo\ld" a)c'.mg !aiatcr bui Hine is nm 
vt ry sn·on~. 

1!P!!1 THE ZEPHYRS 
IMiiil I CJ.11 Toll; 

S w«I I.JUie Dahy 
(Columbia) " J CAN TELL." &crenn,'" •0111 11 

gr"81 sha~or , Solid beat, hard 
gritty vocal gives it a lot of go. Very 
good lmckinl\ by the bo)'S. Jusl needed 
that little!> bit of original thought to 
make it a very good one. T umovi.:r 
has some ,rMd ~ui1nr othcrwik
<>rtlinary 

l!l'!!I T HE TRENDS 
~ A ll My Lovlna-; 

S'Wttl Lilllf Ml$, IA•• 
(Piccadill)') 

Tiffi frends 1ry and pinch :, tc~· 
· ,i.lcs from Poul Mc0u1ncy with 
thtir firs-I outing. Tr~.iUm1:-nl is m.uctl 

by 
lt,O do.,:1: 10 the on~innl w ba, c n,uLh 
"ttlec@. Som~ nice \localising on the 
nip which deserves- :1 better irranee
ment nnd 1:,101:, 

m ME AND THEM 
' • I Tidnk rm Connn Kill 

My«;lf; 
F'ttlt. So G1>0d 
( P j'C) 'l'HE un,uim:111)' 11-11'11~ •1 Me a,lJ 

usuJh~1We'
1 

.. ~'nu~r ~~h Go~:tt ;n, 
M )'self: ' Ami very well done too 
Clever itHm mo\'es Into som~ very 
li1lcnable, gr()(Wt."5. J liked it very 
much. And on 1hc oLhc.r .side! M1.11 or 
ii ii Them 1 .show thl.\t tll\.") might 
picas\: •· U-1 " a lot tn the future. 
ttivcn the plug$ 1hi~ one C'ould cf(' 
vcrrv welt. l hope 5(1 

1!9!11 THE SHEFFIELDS 
IMiiil If Must Be l.o,•c; 

Say Gl,I 
(Pye\ 

1_' H.E Shcffictds gi\·c us d1~ir o wo 
rarticular t,rand or R ·n· n with 

,:1 lot o f waJ Hng hnnnonic:3 thro\.\<li 
in. Should plc-ase their fans. but for 
nu'Sdf, r don·• 1h1nk 1hc .song is good 
enough fo r them. Flip J OC-sn·1 Jo i1, lor 
f()r mu eilhcr 

m WAYNE FONTANA 
AND THE 
MINDBENDERS 

L111Jc l>t\rlln'; 
1,.·ome Danee Wllto M<: 
(Fontana) B e:;-r ycl Crom w,yne and 1he b0)'$ 

Great ~fllg!J\g job b)' Wllyne ~:nd 
~omc chwcr stop-go b.tckiog from the 
Mintlbcndi!rs, could \\1cll help to 
brainwa.stt i he record buyc.rs into 

K:hfWI~ •,i~ ~~he~"!fd~l.,c cha rts "t(l~ 

1!9!!1 JOHNNY DEVLIN 
~ ANDTHE 

DETOURS 
Somellmts; 
If Vou \Vant So1tU:~Oht' 
(Pye) 

J OIINNY DEVI JN pu,ll,-. .. Somo
, \.imcs- •+ alon~ -al a grcal rate of 
knol.t :nid1..-d quite u 101 b y guitars. 
drums, moufhorgan, SSA and even an 
cloctronic keyboard. Resuh is very 
catching. The T>ctoun produce 1, 
much bigger M>und thi:u mos, ml'ler 
groups be\."aUK they hnvc more m~n1 

of cour.«:, but. it , hows. When )1ou 
lorn over the b<>}'S hi1 you wilh " lf 
You W;mt Someone," But Johnny 
dooso 't seem half so .sure :lbout the 
Way ht .sings lhia on~. 

DAVID 
GELL 

~~ 

1111 LINDA LAINE WITH 
liM THE SINNERS 

Oondlli Know, Dm1t ha 
Know, Donclt::i Knf'lw; 

Ain'I lbut Fun 
(Columbi•) 

L \~i~1ih~~f.ie h~~1:"1tc0::rrn~:':~ 
doesn't make 1hi~ om: ditforent enough 
10 give it much chance of hitlrn~ the 
ch:trl$. Same story on nip. The songs 
jusl ain't t;;ood enoudl for U.ncfa :me.I 
l he Sinners. Sorry Linda, 

1!P!!1 DAVE CLA RK FIVE 
a... Bi es and Pte~; 

All of Ibo Tim• 
(Columbia) 

A_ND hen: comt s lhe Dave. OJ.irk 
• Five wil,h lhcir foltow.up to 
"Glad All (lvor," Starting with OJl 
unusual namv. s1arnp. sto.mp percui
"lve- dTUC"l we. roar into " 8its &n.d 
Piece.,," Built cm lhO same lines- M 
the.ir la.St on0 a.nd Written by the; 
11amc team Ons: Oark- and Mik..: 
Smith ANO ,ung by Mike Smith. 
you've GOt to ;idmit it'! got th!o! 
making, or :i vuy big one. They 
borrow a phrase froUI .. Glad All 
Ov~r •• on the flip which I tik.cd -
quite different from the usu:iJ tum .. 
ov..::r. A double•.sidcd ccn. 

m BILLY J. KRAMER 
A ND DAKOTAS 

Lit1I• Cblldrtn: 
Thoy Remind Me ol ~·ou 

I P P(~~'lf~"-!/-"
1 

lrcatmen\ from D Dilly J. ond Tht Oal<otas on this 
o ne. Number Is· American and NOT 
by Lennon and MtCortM~ and >l:md, 
3, Yery good chance or gomg right up 
very ta,t. \Vord:s carry a ,tory whitb 
1s roughly "don't ttill your molhe_r 
fh:tl you i.M\' m e lrii:!iing you r si.sttr.-" 

NORTII LONDON CLUB 
- NEAR M,\lN ROAD 
- SMALL DANCE HALL 
- SUIT ABLE RECORD-
INC A.N D REHEARSCNG. 
l.ONG I...EASE AV All,. 
ABLE AT A LOW AT
TRACTIVE PRICE. 
Writ~ fa: E. \V. GR.EE.1"\ 

WHIPSNADE ROAD 
DUNSTABLE 
BEDS. 



SHADO""Y FILM ANTICS 
SUNNY sunshin~ sandy -sund, 

bearby heachtS - the Shadows 
ha'i"e had it good, meleorologi• 

t-ally speaking, during lheir weeks of 
filmina in the Canary blonds on 
" Wonderful Life." Bur they haven·t 
been wastinJ,: in,-ay 1heir spare 
hours ••.• 

Says I lank U. Man 1 in: " Whenever 
we gel a little t ime, we get down to 
some composinJ, \Ve l ike to have 
plemy of material o n hand. Total so 
far- here is three fin.ished tu11es, bu1 
others arc being worked o n. lnci
<lcnta.lly. we recen1ly read James Bond 
story "Goldfinger.. and dug it so 
much one of our tunes has lhal title!" 

In fac1. Cliff pla)fS '' James Bond., 
in one of t he many different sequences 
- but it"s nothing compared with 
seein~ Hank, spectacles . and a ll. 
dolled up in a tiger-skin as •· T anan.'1 

Says new bassist John Rost ill: " This 
is like a dream come true for me. 

All 1his has happened before I've 
even made a b ig debul with the 
grou p at home in Britain." 

Only problem for the Shadows was 
being out or lhe country so long 
during 1he "plug period" or" Geron~ 
imo."' This single didn"t do as well as 
expected, though ii -0·10 maintain 
1heir fantast ic record of chart per
formances over the bes1 part of five 
y..:ars. Bui therc"ll be a newic o ut 
soon- with lhe boys in run flight on 
a na1ional tour with Cliff. 

Whatc,.,•cr happens, no other group 
has ever had such acting chances in 
a movie. They show up, \\,illy-nilly. 
as U.S. Marine Corps " Toughs:• 
comic policemen. waiters . . , aboui 
fifteen different guises. And they k id 
each other like mad about their 
histrionic performances. 

Towards the end of the filming, 
record ing. boss Norrie Paramor went 
to La.s Palmas to talk to the boys. 

;::::::::::::::::::::.-:::::::::::::::::mu::::::::::::::::::::::::n:: 

And rehearse them for an L.P. which 
is being made 1his month. Though 
they were feeling the slrain, the boys 
still found 1hc energy to play at 
impro mptu sessions after 1he sun had 
gone down. Now. of course. lhcy·re 
baek in lhe [og and cold of England 
... looking incredibly fit and tanned! 

Maybe the best point is the obvious 
good heahh of Bruce Welch, 1he 
rhy1hm guitar star who, at one lime, 
looked like giving up playing and 
touring with the Shads. The group's 
days in the .sun have enabled him to 
feel al peak form once again- " As 
fit as a fiddle, .. he says. "Or mavbc 
1 should say a guitar . . . " • 

And look out for a new dance rou
linc to be boosled by lhe Shads. Ifs 
called "The 0each SkutI," was de
vised by G illian Lynne for 1hc film 
. .. a nd the. four bo?'S are currenlly 
calling themselves • champions or 
lho world" al it! PETE GOODMAN. 

H H 
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DON'T FORGET 

i D ii 
I :I I MONTHLY I! 

Popularity Poll ii 
This poll i!!, compiled every month from votc.s ~::ff: 

sent in by readers. 

This Last • 
Month Month ii 

I THE BEATLES I ff 
! ~~=RiA~~d C~~:it:1~tAKERS I! y 
4 THE SHADOWS 2 ll 
S THE ROLLING STONES 4 j! 
6 THE SEARCHERS 67 'I 7 THE HOLLIES 
B WAYNE FONTANA and THE H!NDBENDERS B 

1 9 THE SWINGING BLUE JEANS 

~ :~ ~r:iA~A~~JLE and THE TREHELOES 
1
: H 

I 12 TONY MEEHAN 12 g 
• 13 BILLY J. KRAMER and THE DAKOTAS I S I! 
i. :: :=: ~As:~g:r 19 II 

16 JOE BROWN and THE BIIUVVERS 16 ii 
j 17 ADAM FAITH and THE ROULETTES 5 D 
! :: ~:;gl:.d•MH~1~r::r£RS ~ II 
! 20 THE HERSEYBEATS 20 r. 
i ,fo,.,.y abom 11,e mix up in lusi mouth's Pop H 

s: Poll. Tlie ac11wl Ii.ti n 'llS correct. Dm 11,c pre,•ious 

1
. 

I 
.. mcmrh's (No. 9) placings wtre ow of order. I 

Oon"t (orgcl lO vole for your nvo favourilc 
G &. I stars by writing their names on a postcard I 
and sending it to : Beal Monthly Pop Poll. 244 ,

1 ! ~~J~rev!,~"~s ~~';:,~:',;n~V2. RE MEMBER .,· 1 
11nnunnn1·11m•znnn111zunn1'!rnmm:s,1,an11t11uur:• 

BEAT 
No. 12 
will be on Sale 
14th MARCH 

In No. 11 - Profile on Dave Clark - New 
features - The Searchers, Adam Faith and 
The Roulettes, The Swinging Blue J eans, etc., 
etc., etc. 

Player of the Month - BRIAN JONES of the 
fabulous Rolling Stones. 

Moh sur• of YOUR Copy of Beat Monthly 
EVERY MONTH 

by plocinf o rerulor order with your loco/ 
new,or•nt NOW 






